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alnteresting Facts about the

German

Medium Tank "Panther"
Si'r p '94-. o,, ,'s $' rtd Wär II. ,i'"-p appeared an unusually fasr tank on rhe European

F r h, ..h L- pd "nonc ,.C, -n", V "h-P"n l.r-me"nj/.d Jivi.i. 1. T, was hF
d .r,",k. ,, h r. i rmrdab." pow,- . I d."-k ,id L" r"r-L\" rbil.ry. rhä soo. t.cahe an object of

ter.or to

men

oI

rhe

Allied

P-n,h., A.r.l

D

If put to a question, Which was rhe besr
Ceman tank durins the war ?" The djörit)
of tle people, without hesitation rvill answ.r
the nane "Panther." lt is khoM tharthe
PZKW-IV and the Tiser-ll tänks we.e also
p.oduced by Ce.oan technolosy and were börh

ouistanding tanks. Bui the PZKW-IV was
meant io be .eplaced by the Panther, and the
D"rr\"r. "ho rnc ihprov"d a d." rs
"rc dFfensi\. powprs.jd ac-u.are m"neuv"r-abil.
i y . r hF LFld. .oon b".a-. , p Cprrdl .
main strength tahk,
The Tige. I with its 88m gun would seem at

first io

be superior to thc Panther's 75 nm
in attackins power. But when viewed lrom
the loint ol armour piercins power of the
slell, the Panther, with irs 70 caiiber KWK
42 a1' , ränk EUn a . opiiC sidp arh .u pn ved huch stro.ge. in actual lishtins than rtre
Tiser I's s6 caliber KWK 36 aDri rank sun
with vertical side ärmou.gun

The Tiser

II

tank. which should be called the
- rBp- r ,,
tacking ahd defensive power rhan the Panrher.
II.wever, considerins lhe number of Panthers
D"rpi d.'"J 1,J L."J lufl18
'h,. ||m-. ,he
ther tank sas slill Nuhber 1.
The main sr.ength Gerhan tanks at thc starr
oI rhe war were all unique in the sense that
'\ö . dö..81. ip.F.omptcr.t) bä "d or c"._
man plans and ideas. But the Panthe. was
:1r .p1.pd oy.ha sovi4 ma..-rpr-.F "nkT31 which was seen fo. the Iirst time on tl,e
east Exropean Front.
I. the begihning o{ 1942, in order to lishr
'rm1

rov-d Panr,,.r' wa, TU-h .,

,d . ,p cp m", r ,-rr -J"i
"8"in ,h. i.
"d 1 1"" "rl fr," Drr..r-Benz ard Nl. \.\.
'orpdr.iF\ wiri. rl'" to qilg .op'ili.a'ior.:
wpishr !5 "-i .paFo-60 km hr:ärmän,n 75mm long sun and armour, 60m
tIi.k ih
front hull. 35m in the .ear an.l l00mm är
tle lron! of sun tu.ret.
L"",ly. , !d. .pp'iri"d 'ld' rhp drt l" "quipped with a Maibach HL2I0, water-cooled.
V-type 12 cylinde. engi.e. In May oi the
'"me )"ar. V.A.\.', Todpl wa\ ,l .sa k '\out waitihg fo. conpletion ol a p.oto-type
"rL H r-r.r. ,her, u".F irpö-r"1, me
il.r" .on.. fi'.r, i, o-dp. ' r npp, rrp a li'ar' . den"nd. on" d""ab y mor" rhar rh" o.
risinal

35 ton wcieht was needed. Second.the

military orde.ed a change in the thickness of
the l.ontal arnour frcm 60nm to 80nm.
Because of rhese changes, the ensine type had
to be chansed froh HL210 to HL230- ßen. in
order to accommodare tÄis engine. a much
better gear was needed, but mäss production

The fi.sr mss produced Pahther type D wäs
not equipped with a nachine su but alter the
experience oI close battle. A 7. 92m MG 34
was added t. the Panrhe.'s risht Iront hull
armament besinning with its type A. The
special fearure of the Paniher was the lefi
and risht driving mectranisn. This crealed an

inrer.hdngeab.lir, ,J mo!"mFn.s, L.ins , p'ofsion bar system. By 19,14, the Panther was
further ihpröved from Type A to Type C wirh
a chanse in

its

side shape-

Pa.ther's ast

model.

A!5f

G.

The Pantler continued its activities againsl
the Allied Fo.ces ihroushout the larter half
ot rhF w"_. or". t rh" IdmpJ b"llFs I.wa8_

ed during this latter period probably is tie
one asainst ihe new Soviet JS ll hearx. tänk

on the easlern front.
The Panther ar that time. was the main
strength tank of the Cross Deutschland, itre
s'.onse., C"rman [4e^hanrzed Ir,vrs,on.rnder
the comnd of Ceneral Has so von M anteuffel.
The Panther reportedly deshoyed 350 JS II
lanks and 20 oth€r armoured vehicles i. ihe
battle. It was a complete one-sided victory

b-san sirhou, rhis lar- rarg., w' .h rF"ul .
1,. .\" P- ,1". a oi, to! t"b oL of ni i_
ed ih lrequent gear nalluncrions and related
houbles. This becahe ihe Panther's greatest tary histo.y. The Panther, lhe.elore, was an
defect. ln the same rear, Dymler-Benz and extremely balanced tactical tank and siould
qpn.-\pt $"-p o,dp"Fd o prodL.p rh" Pa-r\".. op.a'lco d na..erpre.e des,inFd ,o b"ar rhe
la.r 8l ,1 ,f Cerml wa. p.hrolocr. I s
Therelore. production was sreatl, i.creased
a a o a o' b283 Pa, ,l er Ta1\. {p-. pro- slorio., name wr.l ior"var !em.in i1 rh" +cörds of the 2nd World War.
duced, secona only to P2KW-,1 in nunber.
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Parts

A

2. Reär Too B.x (lelt)
3. Rear Tool Boi (rlght)
. Front Shait Metal Cover
6. Arm for Escäpe H.tch
5

i0. Gu. Bärrel Carriage (A)
l1 Gu. Barrel cärriag6 (B)
12. Gu. Barrel Carriage 1c)
13. Gln Bärrel Carriage lD)
14. Utens I R.ck (small)

I8. Utensll Container H.ll (lpper)
l0 Urensll Container Hal{ llower)
20. Utensil R.ck (l.rge)
23. Machine Gun Carr age

24. Frönt Window Cover Holder
25. Front window Cover
27. Alriliä.y Cäterpillär Rack
28. Utensl (C) 40. Commander's L6f! Arm
29. Utensil (O) 41. Commandels RiqhtArh
30. Uiensl (E) 42. orver's Upper Halr
31. Auxiliary Carerp lai

o

32. HlllStoppB. Parts

33. Frönl
34. Hook

Haich Cöver Stopper
43. U.n6c6ssary
35. Händ Rail (B) 44. Driver's Left Arm

36.
37.
38.
39.

C eaning Röds Case

45. Oriver's Right

L Cht

Dummy Firing Plate
comhänder's Body

Parts B
.
.
.
.
.

Arm

@

Exahust Pipe (A)
Erhäust Plpe (B)
Cannon O.um I inside)
ca^non orum ( öutside)
Ca.nö. Drum I middlel
Gun lurret Rear Pänel

13

16

11

l0

ll.

Commander Hatch Cover

12.

t3. Machin€ cun (MG 3{)
14.

t5. Front Ma.hihe Gu. (MG 34)
16. Front H.tch Cover ( lelt l
11. Front Hatch Cover lright)
18.
19. Upper

l.

Gu. Turret

Parts

Hook

C

Sprocket Wheel (inside)
2. Sprocket Wheel (outside)

3.

4.
5.

6. Ro.d wheel (w inside)
7.

I

9.
l0

II
12

Parts

D

2

Construction o{ Rear Panel
iREAD

82 A4

model is exclusively fo. dasplay
is. non motorized.
*Be sure to reäd the {ollowing instruc.
tions cärefully bel ore starting assembly

*This

use.

BI

l

that

'erg

ti

ffie@

*You will need a sharp knife.a screw'
driver. a pair of twee2ers. a file.and a

\
@

*Do not break pärts away from sprue.
but cut ofl carelully with a päir oI
tUse

to

Elue

make

sparinglv. Use only enough

a good bond. Apply ceme.t

clt
@

to both Perts to be joined.

,r,r"C of Rear Panel and Shafts
Clo

Do not cems.t

.,/ ts

Fig. I Construction ol Rear Panel
*Glue rear parts A2.A3.A4.BIand 82
onto rear panel Al

Frg 3 Fi,lng ot wheel
* Glue A5 onto .ight and lelt walls
ol Ol respectively. Farst. fi)( road
.rheels C6 onto both walls ol D1. Then
fix road wheels Cl onto Dl and C5 on
c12.

Fasten C5 and C4 with wheel stopper
csp D{. Fir sprocket wheel onto
shaft Cl0 fixed at Fig.2.
iFix .oäd wheels correctly as shown
in the Fig.{.

of Sprocket Wheel)
wheel stopper cap D3 onto
wheelCI. Glue C2 to CL lnsert assem
bled sprocket wheel into shalt Cl0.
!.Construction

*lnsert

D3

cr0
A5

@ .,,,., o, *n",

C2

.@
Cutting otl Phs on ldle. wheeli

c5

7l

,o,"

D4

D4

in Fixing wheets

c7

04
*Apply cement @ly to th€
pa.ts indicated by an ar.ow.

c4

Fig.4 Note in Firing

Wheels
road wheels C5 and

*Though
C{ are
alike in shape. they aredilfe.ent insize
of center holes. Also. C7 and C8 are
different only in their hole dianeter.
Mäk. su.e of their number ahd fir.

T"'@*@

T

@*@
3

5 Consiruction of cun Barrel
*Glue gun barrel hälves BO together.
*Fix 83 securely into 85. Then glue

Fig.

onto

E}4.

@

constru"tion of Gun Barrel

6 Fixing of Escape Hatch
*Fix four A8 parts onto escape hatch

Fig.

arm,A6. Then glue A6,A7 and AB onto
rear panel 87.

7 Construction of Gun Barrel
*Gl're gun barrel BO into E}4.Nexi.glue
parts 87, Bg and Bi onto gln iurret
Fig.

B8 respectiveiy.

6

@
Fig.

8

t,r,n, o{ Escape

Hatch

Construction of cun Barrel

Construction of Figures

*Assemble commander änd driver fig.

ures.

lvhile glue is being dried,prepare
paini and two or three brushes. When
completely dried. paint fig!res

I Fixing of cun Turret Parts
*lnsert Bll into Bl0.then lightly flat-

Fig.

ten the arrowed part in Bll with the
heated tip of a screwdriver. (see Fig.B

Fixing of Gun Turret Parts

Bt2

A40

FiE, B

Bt0
A9

*Glue Bl0 onto Gun Turret B8.
*After fixing rail 812 onto BI0,put

comhander fiELrre inside Bl0. Next.
glue machine gun Bl3 onto 812.

45

*Fix parts 49, B1{ and A19 into gun
turret 88.

Bt9
BI9
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Fig.I0 Construction of Gun BarrelCar'

Fig.Il

Construction

of Utensil

Construction of Utensil

Construction o, Gun
Ba.l-el Caniage

tiaee

*Glue Al3 to gun ba.rel cä.riaee Al0
and AI2. Faste. all inlo Al0 by flat
tenng projection with heaied tip of a

Container
a36

,ä%

Con-

*Glue upper and lower utensil con'

413

tainer halves Al8 and 419 togeiher.
And cement two A36.

a35

Fig.l2 Fixing oI utensrl.a

*Glue parts Al5. A16 and AI7 onto

Fig

13 Frxing of Utensil.B
*Glue parts AI7,A2l.A22 and A30 onto
utensil rack 420.

A!2

60

Fixing of Utencil. A

Fig l4 Fixing of Upper Hull Machine

t,,,"*

or utencil. B

A l6

Gun

*Fax machine gun Bl5 into mächine
gun carriage A23. use no adhesivesr.
Ihen glue

it

@

inside upper hull D2. Fix
glle t

right and eft AB to 424. Then
onto D2.
Glue E}]6 and

Bl7 in holes of

D2

*Frxing ol O.ive. Figure
Glue driver f gure to upper hull as fo -

Fixing oI Upper Hull
Machine Gun

a23

Bt5

Fig. l5 Fixing of Upper Hull Parts.A
*GIue track stopper A27 into D2.
Then glue auxiliary tracks A3l onto the

*Glue parts.A20.A29,A28 and A32 onto

*Put wire. A26. into hot water lor two
or three mlhutes Then bend it slowly
as shown in the figure Be care{ul not
Cement hull sioppe. A32 to upper hull
D2

(El) r,"'.,

or upper Hutt Parts,A

5

a20

Fig. l6 Firing of Uppe. Hull Pa.t§.E}
*Fix upper hull parts onto upper hull
referring to the ,igu.e.

Fixing ol Upper Hull Parts. B

Bll
h
All re

Fig.I7 Fixing of Uppe. and Lower Hull

*when fixing upper and lower
halves

upper hull D2 into the a..owed part of
lower hull Dl. Then fix back end of
DI,
F

Aloli

hull

together.first lix the tip end of

A35
A31

A3l

A31

a33 Bt{

a3t

At2

Bt7
o2

g.l8 Fixing of Upper and Lower Hltl

Halves.B
fix ng Dl on D2,the hull stop
per 432 will f t inside the rear panel
Al on 02.

*After

Fig.l9 Connection of Tracks
*Connect one end o, track D6 wath
another as shown in the ligure Then
llatten the lour proiections with the
heated tip of a screwdriver.
a37

A.ound 1941. the color o{ all German
military were a standard Elray €xcept
those on the African Front.which were
painted in a combination ol dark yellow and red brown.or Germän grey and
dark e.een. However. all these colors

a25

A 17

Fixing of Upper and Lower
Hull Halves. A

The over sprayed colo. paint was ol
an aquatic natu.e so when wiped off.
the base color was not tainted at all.
Then on February 18. 1943. atl colors
were d smissed and dark yellow became
the standard color for all military ve
h cles by order of the German Ceniral
Command. But in order to heighten

camouflage effect. respeclive front
forces in various war distr cts sprayed
different colors over this dark yellow.

ln addition. the German Me.haniz€d

Division had disiributed among its tanks
the following paint color§: 2 kg each

Olive drab color ol the U S forces l
red brown , dark brown mixed with red .
dark yellow standard color
Thuspainting was done either in large spots
designs or stripe lormations.or sprayed
all over.usiög lreely these three colors.

Tent pholo .lbums

Like to suoerdelarllhal tank? Checkout

lhe latest Tamiya tank album lor lhe
finest in detaited pholos ol most of the

Whrt3 N.w ln Flnish€s?

Tamiya acrylic model painls are new.
The linal, long awaited brcakthrough in
sale, durable painls for all applications
isnow available. Low Flammabilily, Non'
torrc, waler based.

coLon caralooue
inuu
The lale§l n cars, boats, lanks and shios.
lvolorlzed, radio controlled and museum
qua lly models are allshown in,ullcolorin
Tarniya's latesl cataloque. At your nearesl

housa

änd Lower

o2

were dull matted ones.
Then in 1942. the combination colors of
the African vehicles were changed to
dark yellow and red b.own. Also. in the
Eastern Front- winter white of a erey
tint wäs sprayed over the base color
for those vehicles fighting against the

,-rybysupply

@ [;lr"ll::rr
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